
itys the "English piquit" tied at our approach.

This is the true version of the great battle,

fought at Canards Bridge, by the renovved Lew-i- s

Cass
But it is further falsely alleged by the admi-,a- r

nf Cass, that Hull "peremptorily comman

ded Cass and Miller to abandon the Bridge and

return to camp, from which retrograde move-

ment, dated all the misfortunes of that most

disastrons campaign."
This statement, like the battle at, the Bridge,

js also a !heer fabrication, as ihe ..following

letier from Hull to Cass will, conclusively

P10'6 ' Sandwich, 17th July, 1812.

g,R have received your letter of ihis
morning To my astonishment, I have-n-

ot

received the least informaiion from M'Arthur.
homeihmg unpleasant has. takenli i possible

dace It w'" pwbably be a week before i ho

cannon will be mounted. I am sensible of the

advantage of holding the bridge. I would not,

however, hazard too much for the purpose.
the ford above, and comeThe enemy may pass

7rl iho rear. 1 will, however. LEAVE TO
VOUR DISCRETION and Col. Miller', un

der all the circumstances of the, case, TO DO

THAT WHICH YOU JUDGE MOST EX-

PEDIENT. Twelve miles are a great distance.. .t i ir.i' L
...and the enemy can eitner lanu in ooais, aouve

the mouth of the river, or pas at the lord to

aitack you. You know ihe ground bener than I

do and as I before observed, I WILL LEAVJ3
THE MEASURE AND THE FORGE TO
YOUR DISCRETION and Colonel Miller's,

and 'he best mode of security to the party.
1 am, most respectfully, your most ob'i terv't,

V. HULL, B. Gen. Commander.
Col. C
Hull left it discretionary with Cas. to main-u- h

'he Bridge or abandon it. The letter
deemed it prudent to return to Sandwich, the
headquarters of Hull.

We trust we hall hear no more of ihe bril-

liant lictories achieved by Cass, over the En-

glish and Indians at Aux Canards, in 1812. S.

Reasoning in the &snt Way.
On Saturday lasi,,(ay the Si. Louis Republ-

ican,) a few persons aecidently mot on the
wharf, whee pohtcs beexme- - ihe subject of con-

versation. In the course of the conversation,
one of the office-holder- s of ihe government

that he had heard a good deal of Dem-

ocrats voting for General Taylor, but he did not
believe a word of it. He would like to see one.

At this, a farmer, who. had a lot of wheat on
the wharf near by, stepped up and said :

"I am one Demcrat that willl vote for Gen.
Taylor, any how.''

"Surely not," said the office-holde- r, 44 Gen.
Taylor's got no principles. You are not going
to vote for a man that has no principles ?'

'I tell you what," said the farmer, "he's got
the very principles 1 like. He i-- i an honest
man, and that's what can't be said of many men
who boast so much aboat their political princi-

ple. He has been 40 years in ihe employ of
ihe United States Government, and neither the
Government nor any one that has served under
or orcr him has accused him of a single dis-

honest act. He says if h'e is elected Presi
dent, he will ho the President of the beopie, not
of a party. Now, if Cass is elected, he u ill

of
a ; label

want to see every man who pays his taxes', and
does his duty to his governing!, have an equal
chance office, and not be treated as an alien
because he has independence enough to think
fur himself. We have had enough of thai kind
ofcorrupiion and tyranny already. Gen. Tayl-
or says he won't veto the acts of un-

less ihey are unconstitutional, o'r have been pas-
ted without a due consideration. This suits
me exactly were the doctrines of ihe
Democratic party when I was a boy, and ought
to now. The people send nearly three hun-
dred men to Congress to make laws, and when
a majority of the representatives of ihe people
make a law, I don't think any one bhould
prevent its being the law, if it is not unconMi-tutiona- l.

I go for the will of the majority as
expressed by the people's representative-- , and
not ihe will of the man. If the m;nriy of
Congress says high tariff, I say let thin have
Ji; if a low tariff,, so let it be until the majority

ee fit to change it.
'Now, stranger," says the farmer, growing

acewiat emphatic, "I never voted agaiimf ihe
.party nominations before, but I intend to oe
fonOId Zack ibis time but if you will give
ttcan instance of the Old dishones-V..o- r

a rao where he pa'e hi word and- O
'W tltdn'i stick to it; or mention a single of

his life to show that what he sy he don
mean, then probably I may not vote and

'theie'u a ereat many our prarie just liki me."
The office-hold- er looked at his witch, and

'discovered he had buUiness jus then
P in the city.

I.he above occured in the presence of seve-r- a'

persons, one of them the Captain of a steam-at,vwh- o

furnished us the particulars.

Great Corn Field.
k traveller writes to the Toledo Blade, from

WWabash Vallev 'I viewed ihe 100 acre
.fieliuf corn (on Wea Prarie,) of the Hon. H.
.L.-i!swor- ih, late Conmisioner f Patonis,

whew-thi- s year 60,000 bushel probably
bo rinsed without thehoeing, dimply ploughing

.corn two or three times. 8ay WOf that I
aWiSOOo acres, all adjoining.''

Com is raised by contract, for 4 to 6 cent
Per .bushel, taken the field Hogs ar
on clover, oats and ndcorn, .jt u n)l 0lJt.e..
jurat tond farms with 1500 of these grunters,

the Grand Prairie, no less than 10,000 cat--
IB. Irntn nn In .i ran.. j. . .

.UUi joam, wcie leeuing m tilt- -

for lh Riilurn
Aerdsnian uking care of two to four hundred

compensation of tan cnt nr b,l nl

Rcmakable Presentiment of Death.
A young lady of this city, highly esteemed

and respected, who had been sick for some
leugih of time, but was supposed to be conval-
escent, had dream a-- few nights since, in
which it appeared to her that she would ;die at
8 o'clock the fame, evening. On awdkningshfc
informed the family of her dream, and remained
firmly impressed with the idea she should
die at the hour designated, and under that be-

lief, called her brothers and sisters around her;
giving them good advice with reference to the
future. Strange to, say and remarkable it may
seem on the approach of 8 oclock, she mani-fe-oe- d

a calm resignation, and almost afc the
clock tolled the. hour her spirit took its flight.
Thus sho foretold, iby singular presentiment,
the day .rind Hour of her own d eat H. Koci.
American.

, An Extensive Peach Orchard;
Mr. James Cassau!y, of Cecil county, Mary-

land, has a peach orchard, of 30,000 trees of ,28
varjeties. .They will yield this season abou.t

60,000 baskets, half of which has been con-

tracted for.

A FACT VORTH KNOWING. It may. not
be gene'rally known' that the unparalleled

success of the Glickener Sugar Coated Vegetable
Hurgative Pill, is nving in a great degree to the
method of compoundingt its ' Other remedies ope-
rate upon the system generally, and without any
reference to. the particular complaint they are in-

tended to cure. Hence,- - if the difficulty happens
to be seated in the stomach' s, so as to
come mechanically : in actual collision .with the
medicine, the patient may perchance ;experience a
temporary relief. . But the.Clickener Pill has a
searching power; and-one.o- r more of its ingredi-
ents mu.it enter into the circulation of the blood,
arid go (directly to the seat of the disease. For
this extraordinary property, it is indebted, as we
before intimated, to that peculiar chemical pro-

cess, which enablps the inventor to extract the es
sential virtue, of each particular article that enters
into its composition, and reject those which are
valueless or injurious, for it is an undoubted fact,
though known only fo few, that every vegetable
production is more or less infected, by extraneous
substances which contravene its medical effects.
Hence arises the necessity of a nice discrimina-
tion in the selection Of our rernedies. The slight-
est error in this particular might serve to prolong
our miserv, and shorten the.duration of-ou- r exis-

tence Then do not hesitate to choose er

Sugar Coated Vegetable Pill, because you
are certain of a remedy which will not injure you,
if it does not cure.

For sale at the Republican Office, by T. Schoch,
the only authorized agent for Stroudsburg.

CtOSTIVENESS, headach, giddiness, pain
nausea and sickness,

variable appetite, yellow or swarthy complexion,
&c, are the usual symptoms of disordered liver.
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills are certain to; re-

move the above complaints, because they remove
from the body those morbid humors which are the
cause not only of all disorders of the liver, but of
every malady incident to man. A single 25 cent
box will in all cases give relief, and perseverance

to directions, will most assuredly drive
every panicle of disease from the body.

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills also aid and
improve digestion and purify the blood, and there
fore give new life and vigor to the whole frame

Rp.inare of Sup-n- r Ooale.d Counterfeits. Re- -

memher. that the original and genuine Indian

r or sale by (jeorge n.. Miller, wno is tne,, oruy.
authorized agent for Stroudsburg.; see advertise-
ment for. other agencies in another column.

Office and general depot, 169 Race st. Phil'a.

Most. Eftaordinary Work !

The ittarrfeil Woman's ,

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION.
BY DR. A. M. MAUMCEAU, ,

PROFESSOR OF DISEASES OF. WOMAN. ,

Sixth Edition. 18mo. pp 250. Price SI ;
25,000 Copies sold in Three Months !

Years of suffering, of physical and mental an-

guish to many an affectionate wife, and pecuniary
difficulties to Hie husbandmight have been spared
by a timely possession of this work. .

It isiatended especially for the married, or those
contemplating marriage, as it discloses important
secrets which should be known to them particularl-
y-

. '
Truely, knowledge is power. It is health, hap-

piness, affluence. .

The revelations contained in it3 pages have
proved a blessing to thousands, as the innumera-
ble Letters received by the author will attest.

Here, also, every female the wife, the mother,
the one either budding into womanhood or the one
in the decline of years in whom nature contem-
plates an important change can discover the cau-

ses, symptoms, and the most efficient remedies,
and most certain mode of cure, in every complaint
to which her sex is subject.
Copies will be sent by niail free ofpostage to the

purchaser.
Aver ten thousand copies halve been sent by

mail within three months, with perfect safety and
certainty

un the receipt ot One Dollar, the "Married wo
man's Private Medical Companion" will be sent
(mailed free) to any part of United States. All
letters must be post-pai-d (except those containing

remittancb) and addressed to Dr. A. M. Mauri-cea- u

Box 1224, New-Yor- k City. Publishing Of-

fice, Liberty-st- ., New-Yor- k.

The 'Married Woman's Private Medical Com-

panion, is sojd by booksellers throughout the Uni-

ted Stages. July 6, 1848 2m.

A. C4.B1K
DR. V. M. SWAYYS, Surgeon Dentist,

announces to the citizens of Siroudbburg and
vicinity, that he intends visiting that place on'
the 5h of September next, at which time hen
will be happy lo wait upon all those who may
be desiroys of obtaining his professional servi-

ces. His acquaintance with the people, and
bin well known reputation as a Dentist, it is

hopfld will serve as sufficient recommenda-

tion io all who may require, hjs, r rvices. ,

AU3t 17, 1818.

be ihe President a party, and not of the peo'r 1 Vegetable Pills have the written signature of Wil-pl- e.

I don't want to see party President IIliam Wright on the top of each box.
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Audiio's Notice.
In tthe matter of the account of Felix Weiss,

administrator of the estate of John Snyder, de-

ceased, , 4i
. Notice is hereby given mo the creditors and
all persons interested, that the Undersigned Au-

ditor, appointed by the Orphans' .Court of Mon-

roe county, tojmakedistributipp of ihe assets in
the hands-o- f Felix Weiss,, administrator of ihe
estate of John Snyder, will attend tpjhe duties
of his appointment oil Friday the ;15ih day ol
September next, t 10 o'clock, in the forenoon,
at the public house of David iCeller, in the Bor-

ough of Stroudsburg, when and where all per-
sons having claims against said estate are re-

quired to, present the same, or be debared from
coming- - iii for a sharo of the assets to be dis- -

distributed.
SAMUELS. DREHER.

August 17, 1848. 4t.-- .

. Auditor Notice
The undersigned. Auditor appointed by the

Orphans' Court of Monroe County, to examine
and if necessary resettle the account of Andrexv
Storm, administrator of the estate of John B.
Fetherman, deceased, and make distribution,
will attend to the duties of his appointment, on
Tuesday, the 12th of September next, at 10
o'clock a. m., at ihe house of Jacob Knecht, in
the Borough.of Stroudsburg, at which time and
place all :pehjo.ns haying claims! ar required
to present the same before me, or be debarred
trom coming in. for a share of .theassets.

FRANKLIN STARBIRD, Auditor.
August 17, 1848

i '

To the Voters ofMohroe county:
Fellow Citizens: Not having been, encour

aged hy any of :my friends I offer myself as a

candidate fan she. ofhee ore t

HIGH SHERIFF,' -

at the ensuing election, of my own free will

and accord. The principal inducement for so

doing is ihe fear there will not be candidates
enough in the held for the dear.-pecpl-e to choose
from: vet I will not have the least objection to

being elected. Should that be the case, 1 will

pledge myaelf ta,perform the duties of the of-

fice in the following manner, viz : First If
anv process comes into my hands against any
one I ..will catch him if I can, and keep him if I

can until he is legally discharged by due course
of law. 2nd : Be cautious how you get into

t i
debt, for if an execution comes into my nanas
against .any Owe in the County, and he has not

ihe cash 1 will levy on his properly if I can
find any, .and, sell it to the best bidder,and af-

ter taking good care of my own fens I will pay
over the balance -- where. it honestly belongs.- -

3rd .and last: If, any one should be.copvic.ted
of a. caniial, crime ( which God forbid) and. a

death warrant unfortunately come .into.my hands
1 will hang :him' up by the neck until he. be

dead, dead, dead, and may the Lord have mer
cy on his souk- - '. . '.'.As to.nolitics, 1 am a lull blooded rtougn ana
Ready ..W hig. .. , . -

Very respectfully, your humble servant.
....... ... , PHILIP ABBOTT.

Tobyhanna township, Aug. 17, 1848. ,t
To the People of Monroe.epunty.

Fellow-Qihzen- s 'Encouraged by numerous
friends 1 offer myself as a candidate for the of-

fice Of . ' i ft J.AJ , :

Q.ounty,, (omriiis$i6her,,
at the .apprjoaching General elecletiou. .

. Should" L.be.so- - fortunate as to receive a. ma
jority of ypur1:suffr.age,s,J.pleq'ge myself to,dis- -

charge, the. duties oi 'saia onice .w.iin iaeiy,
impartiality,, aud to the best of my ability.
Respectfully, your friend and fellow-citize- n,

. ABRAHAM FENNER.
Smithfield township, Augusi 17. 1848.

To the Voters of Bjonroe county.
Fell'bw Citizens: Encouraged by numerous

frjends I offer myself as a candidate for the of-

fice of i t i .
(

.

County ConSmissioner,'
a't the approaching General election. . : ,

Should 1 be so fortunate as .to receive a ma
jority of yotir suffragos, I pledge. nij'self to dis- -

charge the duties ol said olhce with nueiiiy,
impartially, to thebest of rhy ability. Respec-tifull- y,

yOur friend and fellow-cit.izen- ,.

PHILIP FISHER.
Stroud township, August 3. 1848.

To the Voters of Monroe county.
Fellow Citizens :" I offer myself as a candi-

date for the office of

Prothonotary and Cleric of ihe Courts

of Monroe county,
at the ensuing General Election, and respect-
fully solicit your suffrages. If elected, 1 will

endeavor faithfully, personally, and impartially
id discharge the duties of said office.

Respectfully your friend
nd Fellow Citizen.

J. H EIJjENBERGEft.
Middle Smithfield, Aug. 10, 1848.

To the Voters of Monroe, county.
At the urgent solicitation df many persons

from dffferent parts of the cbnnty, I have con-

sented to be a candidaie for the office of

Cotinty ComhnissroTieY
at the approaching October Election, and re-

spectfully solicit yolif votes. Should you think
proper to elevate me tb said office, I will dis-

charge its duties, to the b6t of my abilities.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

MELCHOIR DREHER.
Stroud township, August 3, 1848.

Violins and Flutes. .

At from $1,50 to $3,50, for sale by
JOHN H ME LICK.

Strondfiburg, Jan. 1, 184G.

BLANK MORTGAGES
For sale at this Office.

To the Voters of Monroe county.
F.elloip-Citsens:-'vin- g encouraged by many

friends in different pans of the County, i offer
myself as a candidate lor, (he office of

HiGk sMfekiFF,
. :

at the ensuing General election. Should .
I bb

so fortunate a3 loie elected; I pledge :rtijjrelf
tO; discharge" the duties; bf aid. office w4th tfidel-it- y,

personally, impartially', and lo the best of
my ability. Refpectfully, ybur'frie'nd, :

, . PETER KEMMERRER.
Hamilton, July 13, 1848-- -

: -- i

To the. Votei-- s ofMorirbe courity
; .Fellow Citizens by numerous

frjends I offer myself as a candidate for the of-

fice of ' ,

Register and Recorder, y
at the approaching general election, and res-
pectfully solicii ybur votesvand support. Should
I be so fortunate as to receive a majority o
your suffrages I pledge myself to discharge the
duties of said office-wit- fidelity, impartially, and
to the best of my ability. " ;!

- PETE it NEYHART,
P.ocono, July 6, i 848. . .

To the Voters of .Jlpiiroe county.
Fellow-- i CzVisen-Encoura- ge.d by many friends

from,, different parts-o- f ihe County, 1 offer my-
self as a candidate, for.tthe office.of

'
fflGEt SHERIFF,--

at ihe ensuing General election'. Should I be
so fortunate as to be elected, I pledge myself
tO;dicharge ihe duties of said office with fidel-

ity, personally, impartially, and tb the best of
my ability. ' '

? "
' Respectfully, your friend,'

4 ' CHARLES SHOEMAKER.
Middle Smithfield, July 6, 1848.--t- e

To the Voters of Monroe county.
fellow-Citizen- s : Encouraged ;by numerous

friends I offer myself as a candidate for the
office of i ' t

: ' -
HIGH SHERIFF Or-- THIS COUNT?

at tile approaching General .election.
Should I be so fortunate as to receive a ma-jor- ny

of your suffrages, 1 pledge myself to dis-

charge the duiies of said office with fidelity,
personally, impartially and to ihe best of my
ability Respecfully.'youf humble servant.

- - . . JAMES N. DURL1NG.
Stroudsburg, Jujy 6, 1S48.

To the Independent Electors of
. Monroe County. . ,

Fellow-Citizen- s i Encouraged by .many
of.hly friends, from. different parts of ihe Coun-
ty i

I. am. again induced to offer myself as a can-

didate fot the office of

High sriEififr,. ,

at ihe ensueing General Election.; Should I be
so fortunate; as to receive a t majority of your
voies I shall endeavor- - to discharge the duties.
of said. office wnh fidelity, and to, ihe best of
rhy abilny. With,sentiments of respect,

1 remain- - yours, truly, '
, , . . . , . : PETER LANDER.

Smithfield township, June 20. 1848.

To the Voters of Mohroe coilnty.
,Fellovo Citizens EcourageJ by nnnierous

friends, I offer myself as a candidate for the of-

fice of

Prothonqtary and-- . Clerk of the several
. Courts of Monroe county,

at the approaching general election. , u
. ShoulrX I be so fortunate as to receive a ma-jori- iy

of your, suffrages, I pledge myself to dis-

charge tlje duiies sof said officeH with fidelity,
personally, impartially, and to the best of my

Respectfully, your humble servant,
. ' M. ti. DREHER.

Siroudsburg, June 22, 1848.

To the Free and Independent Electors
OF MONROE COUNTY.

FELLOw-CiTiZENS:--Almo- st three years have
now expired .Mnce you.did me the honor to elect
irje to the offices of Register and Recorder of
this County. Having, to the best of knowl-
edge, faiihfully arid impartially performed my
official duties; and as I have received many

from my numerous friends in dif-

ferent parts of ihe County, I iherefore take
the liberty of again offering myself as a can-
didate for the same offices, at the eilsuing
general election Should I bb so fortunate as
to be re-elect- 1 will perform the duiies in-

cumbent upon me, (to the best of my ability)
personally, faithfully, and if possible, td your
efltirenatisfaciion.

With" sentiments of respect
I remain your public servant.

fr A
SAMUEL REES; Jt

Stroudsburg, June 8, 1848 -- te.

, , INVALUABLE

FAMILY COMPANION;
Six Leciures on Causes, Prevention and

Cure of Cpnsurpptfon,' Apthma, Diseases of the
Heart, and all Female Diseases, 234 pages, 28
engraving's. Paper 50' cfs. J bound 75 cts.
Mail to any part postage & 1-- 2 cts.

Shoulder Braces and Chest Expanders, $2.
Mail fo any part, 56 cts. postage. Inhaling
TubesSilver, $3, by mail, letter postage.
Abdominal Supporters, perfect, $8 to $10, for
all Ruptures, Falling of the Bowels and Wdmb,
and Weak Back and Chest ; sent by Expresa
everywhere. fcP'or Braces or Supporters, or
Rupiure Supporiers, give height from head to
fool, and circumference of peroon next the sur-
face, just above the hips. If Rupturo, mention
which tide. Agents wanted for the nale of the
above goods. Address Dr. S. S. FITCH, 707
Broadway, New York, post p3t4,

Match 16, 1848.--ly- .

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
By virtue of an order of ihe Orphans' Court

of ihe county of Monroe, the following Real
Estate, formerly of Valentine Werkiser, late of
Hamilton township, in said county, deceased,
will be sold at public vendue, on

Saturday, the secondeyof September next,
at 10.b7clock in the.foren0ont,two tracts or pie-
ces of Land, situate in Hamilton township, in
said county, about one mile from Fenueraville.

;-
- . --

t Lot KO. .lj
Contaiuins lis. .Acre 1-4-0 Perches,
adjoining lands of Conrad Arnold, Thomas Mil-

ler, James Miller and John Vjerki.-e- r; about 75
acres of which are cleared and the .remainder
covered with limber of art excellent quality.
The improvements are a jfewsSk

2 stories high, a LOG BARN; a goudJgjiLIlk

Apple Orehard,
and other Iruu trees A never failitit;
stream of waier runs through the whultr

iruci, and a good spring of water near tho house.
, .... , ,Lot JSTq. 2,,

CojilaJtii Jij; 52 Acres, SO Ferclies,
adjoining lands df John Williams, Peter ami
Abraham Butts and said Llii fro. 1 : about 3Cf

acres of which are cleared add ihe residue u
well timbered. , A. small stream -- of water5
passes through ithe-- , same, .

The Conditions of SALfe. One third of
the purchase money io be paid at the confirma-
tion of the sale, one third nart on ihe first of
April. next, and ilieo'iher oti the first day of A
pnl 1850,: M

HENRY WERK1SER, Adm'ar: '

By the Court,
j 't-

-.
.

: J. H. Stroud, CIhiT;.
Augusi 3, 1848.

. SHERIFFS SALE:.
By .virtue of an alua writ bf venditioni expo-

nas issued oui of t he Co'uri of Common Pla
of Pike county, will be sold at the Couit fro'ua

in Milfqrdron
Thursday tlxe 2Mh of August 'next,

between ihe hours of 1 and 3 o'clock in the af
terndpn, the following described tracts and parti
of iracisof Land, viz: the equal undivided mo- i-

eiy.or half part of the following tracts tf lanti
sijuaietin Lackawaxeii township, Pike county.
One. No. 135 in the warrantee, name of Joint
Scott, containing Twehiy-(ive-Ac)res1ai- id aeveir-tyrfo- ur

perches. No. 13(5, Richard Gfoodwnu
containing Fifty Acres and bne . hundred and
twenty perches. No. 157, John Scott, con-
taining Thirty Acres and fifty-tw- o perches.
No. 139, Joaeph Wilkinson, containing Fifiy-nm- e

Acres, and ,one hundred and twenty perch-
es. .Also the equal undivided one fourth pari of4

the following tracts of land situate in the town-
ship aforesaid No. 1 46, James Chapman, con- -

taiuing Four?hundred and thirty-on- e Acres anil
nine-fiv- e perches; No. 140j Joseph Wilkinson
containing Three Hundred and ninety-seve- n

Acres and fifty-fou- r perches; No 141, James
Potter, containing Four hundred and tweniy-ihree- .

Acres and One hundred and even perch
es; No 148, James Wells, 3r. containing Twt
buudred and thiriy-eiglj- 1 .Acres arid eighty per-

ches; No. 140, Samuel Inaco, containing On
hundred and nmetyriiine Acres aud eighty-ihrett-perche- s;

No. 150, John Lester containing Twib
hundrerj Acres and fifty perches; No. 151, Jo-

seph Wilkinson, containing One hundred anL
fony-ihre- e Acres and sixty perches; No. 153,
Joseph Burr, containing Folir hundred and thirty-s-

even Acres and eighiy-seve- n perches; No,
145, James Boyd, containing Three hundred
ilid ninety-on- e Acres and fifty-fo- ur perches ;
No. 142, James Wells, Jr. containing One hun-

dred aud twenty-tw- o Acres and one hundred,
and thirty seven perches; No. 154, John Con-riel- ly,,

containing Four hundred and eighteen-- .

Acres and eighteen perches; No. 156, Aaron
Howell, containing Four hundred and fourteen.
Acr'ea.and one hundred and 50 perches; No.l47,.
Francis" Baily, containing Four hundred and
fourteen Acres and thirty-eig- ht perches; No..
123, RicharrJ Howell, containing Four hundred;
and tweniy-on- e Acres and 34 perches;-Abraha-

Lukens, containing Four hundred and thiciy-on- e

Acres. Also the equal Undivided one fourth,
part of the following Lots in Milford township..
No. 2'6, John Nejghly, containing Four hun-die- d

and thirty-seve- n acres and sixty-tw- o per-
ches; No. 27, Thomas Connard, containing
Four hundred and teil Acres and nineiy-ihre- a

perches; No. in thb warrantee name of Dan
Dimmick., containing about Three Hundred
Acres. One other in the name of John Brown,
containing One hundred and three Acres and
forty perches, .situate on tho. Delaware River.
Also another Lot in the name of John Cooper,
upon which said lands are. erected a
SAWMILL,

8 Dwelling Mouses,
a BARN, WAGON SHED and other out hou-se- s;

about 40 acres nf said lands are improved.
Seized and tak'jn in execution as ihe prop-

erty of Lewis S Coryell, and will be sold by
me for Cash only.

JACOB KIMBLE. Sheriff.
Per. J. M. WlLLIAMON, Deputy.

Sheriffs Office, Milford,
July 27, 1848.

Camp Meetiii;
Providence nermann?, there will he a Camn

Meeting, for Stroudsburg Cigpun, held in Cher-
ry Valley, at Bozzard's woods, to commence
Monday August 21 si, 1848.

circuits and stations in the Philadelphia and
New Jersey Conferences, are respectfully m
yited to attend.

No sutlers or hucksters will be allowed wiih- -
in the limits of the taw.

J. W. MECASKEY.
August 3, 1848.


